
Dear [name]

Congratulations on your retirement! On behalf of all University of Wisconsin-Madison students, we
would like to thank you for your time and dedication to our institution, and wish you all the best of luck
on your future endeavors.

We hope that your time as an employee at UW-Madison has been as rewarding to you as it has been to us
students. Your work has only positively impacted student lives, and has allowed UW-Madison to continue
to thrive as a world-class institution.

While you may be retiring, you can still support students and UW-Madison through purchasing a lifetime
Wisconsin Union Membership. Because you have done so much for us students, you can become a
lifetime member for $100 for up to a year after you retire.

We want you to be a life-long part of our community, and purchasing a lifetime membership will ensure
that your connection to UW-Madison stays strong. And, because of the benefits that a member receives,
your retirement will always be an exciting time with everything the Wisconsin Union offers!

Congratulations again, and best wishes for a wonderful time ahead!

Kind Regards,

[ ]

To purchase a lifetime membership, click here. To learn more about membership options for UW-Madison
retirees, click here.

https://payments.union.wisc.edu/get-involved/become-a-member/membership-options/membership-application/?MembershipOption=UWRETIREE&MembershipType=LIFETIME
https://payments.union.wisc.edu/get-involved/become-a-member/membership-options/?url=/get-involved/become-a-member/membership-options/


Dear [name]

We hope you have had a relaxing, enjoyable retirement so far!

Because of the dedication and support you have given to the University of Wisconsin Madison, we would
love for you to continue to be a part of the UW-Madison community and family. Purchasing a lifetime
Wisconsin Union Membership gives you this, and so much more!

As a recent retiree, you can still purchase a lifetime membership for $100 for a year after you retire. We
hope you take advantage of this to make your retirement the best time it can be. We can’t wait to have you
as a member of our community once more!

Kind Regards,

[ ]

To purchase a lifetime membership, click here. To learn more about membership options for UW-Madison
retirees, click here.

https://payments.union.wisc.edu/get-involved/become-a-member/membership-options/membership-application/?MembershipOption=UWRETIREE&MembershipType=LIFETIME
https://payments.union.wisc.edu/get-involved/become-a-member/membership-options/?url=/get-involved/become-a-member/membership-options/

